
:BDORE ~D RAnRO.4D COMllcrSSION OF ~BE STATE OF CALIFORliU. - -. 

Piokwlok Stages, Northern Dj~via1on. Inc. t) 

compllS~~t.. l 
va. 

Carpenter & Littlefield, copartners. 
t· ~ CA.S& NO.' 1434. 
) 
) 

Deforul1e.nta. -) 

If. C. FolaoJA and J. 3. l~C~, for Complainant. 
Rudson,Martin & Jorgenaan., b,. Oarmel :Mart~. for DefeXldauta. 
J!t. s. Rowarcl, for Southern Pacific Comp~. 

BY mE COlUISSIOli: 

OPIXI01'l ------ .... ----~ 

The Pickwick Stages, Northern Division, Inc., filed a 

complatnt agatnat Oarpenter & L1ttlefleld,copartners, operati;g 

a stage line between Sallllas and ltTDntere,., settIng forth that the 

defendants re:fUaed to concur in a jOint tllrough. passenger :fare 

between San Francisco and Montere,. via Saltnaa, and petitIOning. 

the Railroad Cotml1saion to establiSh jo1nt through faree and 
... 

dlvlaJ.ons. ~e COtlplai:nant, Piokwick stages, Northern DiviSion, 

!ne., a corporation, 1s operating UDder the jurisdIctIon of the 

Bailroad COmmission betwean S8n Francisoo and Loa Angele8 via 
. . ..---.... . 

Salinas and lntermed.iate points, aJld. between San l'rancl80o and 

Portland and tntermediate potnt~, and the defendants, Carpenter 

& Littlefield, are operating a atage service between Sal1naa and 

Montere,.. 
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~e de~endanta' answer de~ed that publio oonvenienoe 

and neoesa1t r reqUire the establls~nt of a jotnt through rate 

and ref\taed to agree with the o.ompla.1nant in the establIshment 

of a joint through rate on acoount of the lItIgants being unable 

to agree upon a division of such jOint through rate and the a.e

fe:cdants give as their reason for falling to agree that a rate ot 
lees than $1.00 for the haul. between Salinaa and lfontere;y 1. 

unreaaonabl. and unjust. 

Publio hearings 1n the ease were held at Salinas and 

San FranoiSc~. at whiCh 1t was stIpulated br the 1It1gantn that 

a joint tJ:rough rate of i3.75 betwesn San Franelaco and li!onterel' 

via Salinaa would be established and the diviBion of BUell. joint 

through rate would be determined by the Railroad Oomm1saion. 

~e oompla1na:lt'a! regularlJ eatabllshed and publIshed 
. •. 

fare between San Franc1sco and Salinaa 1s $3.16 and the defendants, 

earpenter &: LlttletleJ.a!s. fare between Sal1naa 8lld Monterer 1s tJ..OO 

per passenger. 

~e Commieslcn therefore holds that a reasonable dIvl810n 

of the jOint tllrough rate of $3.76 between' San I'ranoi800 and" Mont.re,

via Sal1naS would be baaed Ui10n a rat. pro rat., UBiIIg as factors 

the local rate of $3.15 betwElen Ban Franoisoo and 8al1naa and the 

local rate of $1.00 between Salinaa and MDnterey. thereby aooruing 

75 per oeDt o~ the jOint through rate to the line between San 

Frenoiaoo and Sal1lxaa, and 25 per cent, or 95 oenta, of the .foint 

through rat. aoora.1ng to the line between Bal.1naa and Montere:r. 
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ORDliR - ....... --~ 

It is JmBEBY OROERRI> that the Pickwick stagea, Northern 

D1vision, Inc., a corporation, and Oarpenter and LIttlefIeld, 00-

partnera will be required to establish joint through pa8senger 

far. between San·Franoiaco and MOnterey via Baltnaa and to div1de 

the e&mugs .derived frotl. so.ch jOint tbrough fare on the ba81s o:! 

$2.80 accruing to the Pi~kw1ek Stages, Northern Div1sion. Ina.? a. 

corporat1on as their portIon San Francisco to, Salinas, and 95 cents 

accruing to Carpenter & LIttlefield, copartnera, as their portl.on 

between Salinas and Monterey. 

Joint through :rare of $3.'15 between San Franciaoo and 
. . . 

Monterey via Salinaa mnst be estab11shed by the P1ckw1ek Stagea, 

Northern Dlvl81o,n, Inc., a corpo,ration, and Carpenter & Llttlef'leld, 

co,partnera, within thirty (SO) dqa from the date o,f this order. 

Dated at San Franoisoo, OaJ.ifom1a, th1s ;'2 P( day o:! 

k-~1920 .. 
(j 

:..' j, 

doDDiils81onera • 

.. 
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